
Let us know you are hosting a trail, email Doncaster@mumbler.co.uk and we will get your trail

listed on our dedicated bug hunt page on the Doncaster Mumbler website.

Use the Neighbourhood Explorers Quest poster to advertise where you are setting up your trail,

use community notice boards and facebook groups to do this. Don't forget to tag in

@doncastermumbler so we can also share across the Doncaster Mumbler social media channels.

In this pack you will find everything you need to be a host.

Your trail can be set up anytime over the summer holidays to allow families to access it

throughout the summer school break. 

Once you have printed off your clue sheets laminate them to protect them from the weather.

Use a hole punch to make holes in your clue sheets, this will enable you to easily tie your clues to

tree trunks, lamp posts etc. to secure them in place with string, ribbon etc.

Please take care not to damage any trees or wildlife habitats when setting up your trail. Clue

sheets should be easily spotted from public paths to discourage heavy footfall over natural

areas.

There is no set order for the trail clues so you can display them however you like, just try to

keep them within a contained area so young children can easily find them all.  

If possible, check your trail a couple of times throughout the event to ensure it hasn't been

damaged or clue sheets lost.  

Please remember to tidy up and take your trail down at the end of the school holidays.

Marketing your trail:
1.

2.

Setting up your trail:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Thank you
for deciding to host a Doncaster Mumbler Neighbourhood

Explorers Quest. We are passionate about providing fun, safe
activities for families in Doncaster and you are helping us to

achieve that goal! In this host pack you will find everything you
need to set up your Neighbourhood Explorers Quest. Here are

some top tips for getting set up:

Be respectful of this area and take litter home with you, THANK YOU

Download the treasure map, find quest locations and other explorer
games and activities at doncaster.mumbler.co.uk or scan the QR code:

Explorers Quest 24th July -

 5th Sept

Neighbourhood
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Ahoy there matey!

Can you help Digby find his friends, do
the action challenges and collect
the compass point clues to help him

find his buried treasure? 

Digby the dog is a very forgetful pirate
pup. He loves to explore, dig and hide his
treasure around Scallywag Island but

today he just can't remember where he
has buried it. 

His friends that live around Scallywag
Island are always willing to give him a

helping hand, but before they can give him
a nudge in the right direction Digby has to
complete one of their action challenges!

Find your local trail at:

..................................
Be respectful of this area and take litter home with you, THANK YOU

Download the treasure map, find quest locations and other explorer
games and activities at doncaster.mumbler.co.uk or scan the QR code:

Explorers
Quest
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Missing

Explorers Quest
24th July 

- 5th Sept

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

Ahoy there matey!

Can you help Digby find his friends, do
the action challenges and collect
the compass point clues to help him

find his buried treasure? 

Digby the dog is a very forgetful pirate pup.
He loves to explore, dig and hide his treasure
around Scallywag Island but today he just
can't remember where he has buried it. 

His friends that live around Scallywag
Island are always willing to give him a

helping hand, but before they can give him
a nudge in the right direction Digby has to
complete one of their action challenges!

Be respectful of this area and take litter home with you, THANK YOU

Download the treasure map, find quest locations and other explorer
games and activities at doncaster.mumbler.co.uk or scan the QR code:

Neighbourhood
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